In Christ
We Gather

“ Gather ye My people together “

sayeth The Lord…

It is now the time to gather My children.
I have called out to them and they know I knock.
They feel alone, alienated and do not fit
into the ways of the world, yet
are trapped without

My Light.

Bear witness to My Light.
Be ye vessels unto My Spirit.

Be ye gathered By My Voice And Call.

Thou art My children…Thou art My Israel.

Fear not the world…It is Under My Feet.
Fear not the tongues of darkness.
Fear not the dark arrows.
For I have called you to a great work.
For I have covered you with

My Blood of Sacrifice.
For I that Am I am with you and for you.

I Am Your Armor of Light
that surrounds you by day and by night.

I have awoken you from your deep sleep.
You were born for such a time as this.
I chose you before The Beginning.
I have been there with you.
I did not forsake you.
You have done well In My Sight And

In The Sight of Our Father.
You have stood the ground.

I have called you for a great purpose.
I have revealed your purpose.
I now command thee

Go Forth With My Light
for they are My children that are your
brothers and sisters will come.
Hide not who you are, nor the name
given you for you are My son.
It is My Love that drives
out all your fears.
I grant you this day a greater measure of

My Love And Of My Heart
that you may walk forth
boldly and steadfast in Truth as

My Witness and My Prophet of Honor.
Go forth and make disciples as I have made of thee.
Bring The Good News that I have for them.

The Light of My Lampstand
is with thee now and forevermore.
I have prepared the stage that lies before you.

I have given you My wisdom to guide you.
I have prepared you for the role of My Will.
I have opened your eyes with the brightest of

My Light and The Ways of My Kingdom.
I have given you the oil that consecrates.
I have consecrated and sealed thee.
I have shown you The Ways

Sacred and Holy
and you uphold them in your heart.
Share the Love that is greater.
You will no longer be hidden away.
Go forth and shine brightly
as the star that burns
brightest
in the night sky
that I have shown you.
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